**Tableau Content Usage Stats**

**Popular Workbooks**
- Members and Affiliates
- Memberships, Subscriptions, and More
- Students

**Popular Dashboards / Views**
- Landing Page
- Dashboard
- Detail
- Product Dashboard
- Volunteer Positions
- Member Activity
- Geographic Counts
- Employer Information
- Product Summary by Regi...
- Renewal Category Dashbo...

**Dashboard / View Usage by Month**
- Count of Distinct Users

**Who access the Dashboards/views? (1,089 Users)**

- Workbook Name
  - Landing Page
- View Name
  - Landing Page
- User Name
  - 19bcx1752@gmail.com
  - 729119189@qq.com
  - a20181760@pucp.edu.pe
  - a.gonzalez@ieee.org
  - a.greenberg@ieee.org
  - a.j.walter@ieee.org
  - a.nishihara@ieee.org
  - a.reeder@IEEE.ORG
  - a.romanovs@ieee.org
  - a.springstead@IEEE.ORG
  - a.taberner@auckland.ac.nz
Tableau Content Usage Stats

Popular Workbooks
- Members and Affiliates

Popular Dashboards / Views
- Dashboard
- Detail
- Member Activity
- Geographic Counts
- Employer Information

Count of Distinct Users

Dashboard / View Usage by Month

Who access the Dashboards/views? (751 Users)

Workbook Name | View Name | User Name
--- | --- | ---
Members and Affiliates | Dashboard | 19bcs1752@gmail.com
| | | 729119189@qq.com
| | | a.gharpure@sonicmultitech.co.in
| | | a.gonzalez@ieee.org
| | | a.greenberg@ieee.org
| | | a.walter@ieee.org
| | | a.narang@ieee.org
| | | a.nishihara@ieee.org
| | | a.reeder@IEEE.ORG
| | | a.romanovs@ieee.org
| | | a.springstead@IEEE.ORG
| | | a.taberner@auckland.ac.nz
# Tableau Content Usage Stats

## Popular Workbooks
- Click on the circle to filter the dashboard

## Popular Dashboards / Views
- Click on the bar to filter the dashboard

### Count of Distinct Users

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Count of Distinct Users</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 2022</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2022</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2022</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2022</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2022</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2022</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2022</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Workbook Name
- Memberships, Subscriptions, and More...

### View Name
- Detail

### User Name
- a.gharpure@sonicmultitech.co.in
- a.l.walter@ieee.org
- a.reeder@ieee.org
- aalaiwi@ahlia.edu.bh
- abandan@ju.edu.jo
- abigailteron@ieee.org
- adarshkaniyamkulam@ieee.org
- agilma2002@gmail.com
- agnieszka.stankiewicz@ieee.org
- ahmed.alarady@ieee.org
- ajeshs@ieee.org
- akhilbinuroom@gmail.com
### Tableau Content Usage Stats

#### Popular Workbooks
- Click on the circle to filter the dashboard.

#### Popular Dashboards/Views
- Click on the bar to filter the dashboard.

#### Workload Usage by Month
- Count of Distinct Users

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Count of Distinct Users</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 2022</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2022</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2022</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2022</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2022</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2022</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2022</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2022</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Who access the Dashboards/Views? (339 Users)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbook Name</th>
<th>View Name</th>
<th>User Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a20181760@pucp.edu.pe">a20181760@pucp.edu.pe</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abdellah.zeinhum@gmail.com">abdellah.zeinhum@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abdul.abdulazeez@gmail.com">abdul.abdulazeez@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abdulbitm@ieee.org">abdulbitm@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abhishek.awasthi.ec@gmail.com">abhishek.awasthi.ec@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abigailteron@ieee.org">abigailteron@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adarshinkaniyamkulam@ieee.org">adarshinkaniyamkulam@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adrianarrais@hotmail.com">adrianarrais@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adsphere@optusnet.com.au">adsphere@optusnet.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aelyya99@gmail.com">aelyya99@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:agb@ieee.org">agb@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>Dashboard</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahmed.haddod@ieee.org">ahmed.haddod@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tableau Site Name:** IEEE

**Project Name:** IEEE OU Analytics

**Workbook Name:** Students

**Month of Access:** May 2022

---

**Total: 1 Project, 1 Workbook, 339 Users**
Tableau Content Usage Stats

**Popular Workbooks**
- Click on the circle to filter the dashboard

**Popular Dashbaords / Views**
- Click on the bar to filter the dashboard

**Dashboard / View Usage by Month**
- Count of Distinct Users

**Who access the Dashboards/views? (239 Users)**

- Workbook Name
- View Name
- User Name

- User Names listed include:
  - a.i.walter@ieee.org
  - adsphere@optusnet.com.au
  - alberto.tamyong.us@ieee.org
  - allen.jones@ieee.org
  - animesh.mukherjee333@gmail.com
  - antonyz@ozstralia.com
  - aymengoudio@gmail.com
  - cin.hoh@ieee.org
  - camilottez@yahoo.com
  - cesarguerra.0109@gmail.com
  - chaabaniyosri@ieee.org
  - cwhitt@ieee.org...
Tableau Content Usage Stats

Popular Workbooks

Popular Dashboards / Views

click on the circle to filter the dashboard
click on the bar to filter the dashboard

Doublet Dashboard

Site Name
- IEEE

Project Name
- Dashboards for All

Workbook Name
- Doublet

# of Projects
- 1

# of Workbooks
- 1

# of Users
- 84

Dashboards / View Usage by Month

Who access the Dashboards/views? (84 Users)

Workbook Name | View Name | User Name
--- | --- | ---
Doublet | Doublet | a.raj@ieee.org
| | agil@uco.es
| | ahmed_haddad@ieee.org
| | akshayyururangwa@gmail.com
| | atokde_telecom@yahoo.co.in
| | ana.gr1019@ieee.org
| | anime.mukherjee333@gmail.com
| | arunmembai@ieee.org
| | asheesh_k_singh@yahoo.com
| | bhargavsomiseti@ieee.org
| | bing.ji@leicester.ac.uk
| | braulio.berseca@espol.edu.ec

4-December 2-January 20-February 20-March 2022-April 2022-May 2022-June 2022
Maps Dashboard

Tableau Content Usage Stats

Popular Workbooks
- click on the circle to filter the dashboard

Popular Dashboards / Views
- click on the bar to filter the dashboard

Dashboard / View Usage by Month

Who access the Dashboards/views? (204 Users)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbook Name</th>
<th>View Name</th>
<th>User Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geo OU Analysis</td>
<td>Affinity Group Summary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:a.raj@ieee.org">a.raj@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:agili@uco.es">agili@uco.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ali.en.jones@ieee.org">ali.en.jones@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashanthb@gmail.com">ashanthb@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ayandatta.jh@gmail.com">ayandatta.jh@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:c.t.williams@ieee.org">c.t.williams@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:camillettez@yahoo.com">camillettez@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hend.kmha@ieee.org">hend.kmha@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jera@ieee.org">jera@ieee.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ketan.keshav7@gmail.com">ketan.keshav7@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.herisse@yncrea.fr">kevin.herisse@yncrea.fr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>